
Welcome Comment 

Hello everybody, 

This week we would like you to host your very own Sports Day!! We know this is 

always a favourite in school for the children and for you, so why should you miss 

out - have a go at home! We would even like you to make your own medals the 

day before to award to the winners.  

There is also a host of fun maths activities involving subtraction. Please do 

increase the numbers for more challenging problems if you feel your child is 

ready and get older siblings involved too. They are often great at explaining how 

to do something. 

Finally, we have added more phonics ideas and further tips for reading with your 

children. Have fun and please share any photos with us using the email address 

above. 

Family Challenge 

This week Mr Salisbury would like you to take part in a special Science challenge: 

‘Design the Best Paper Aeroplane’. He would like you and your family to work on 

designing and creating the best paper aeroplane possible. Think about wing 

length, nose design and what you could add to your paper aeroplane so that it is 

air resistant and flies the furthest possible. When you have created your 

aeroplane, take a picture or video it in action and email your entry to Mr Salisbury 

at: Year6@suttonpark.worcs.sch.uk. Check out: 

https://www.scarcroft.york.sch.uk/paper-aeroplane-challenge/ for some great 

ideas and templates you could use, and of course more information can be 

found on the school website. Go and create your flying machines! 
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Additional Information  

This week the ‘Virtual School Games’ will be posting daily results of the sport 

challenges the children took part in over the last 4 weeks. There will also be fun 

sessions for children to get involved in that you can access via the following link; 

www.activehw.co.uk/worcestershire-school-games from 10.30am each day. 

A final reminder/plea to get in touch if we haven’t seen you at school. We really 

do miss each and every one of you and would love to hear from you and find 

out what you have been up to. You could let us know how you are preparing for 

Reception Class if you will be moving up. Can you write your name? How many 

objects can you count? How many numbers can you recite in order? 0-10? 0-20? 

0-100? Can you use a knife and fork? Can you remember our school rules and list 

ways that we can be kind to our friends? Can you dress and undress yourself? 

Please share any successes, no matter how small!  

Stay safe and look after each other. 

Mrs C, Mrs Woodward and Miss Goodyear  
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